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The order appealed from, so f ar as it went, directed judgment

to be entered in the ternis of the judgment sued upon; and there

was no reason for disturbing that order.
The term prohibiting the issue of execution until the plaintiffs,

should give security was for the protection of -the defendants.

Motion dismissecl with costa.
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ROOS v. SWARTS.

Practice-Death of Party while Reference Pendi,ç-Re port Made

afier Death, but Dated back to, Dayj when case closed-Netes-

sitlj for Direction of Court -R ules 804, '512-A ppeal from

Report -R efusal to Hear uritil RePr&enftative Of Deceased

Appointed and Order of Revivor Made.

lIn the above-nalfled action, William Room sued upon three

mortgages assigned to hlm, the defenda.nts bemng Edward R.

Swarts and Charlotte E. Swarts. Another action was begun lu

wbich Edward R. Swarts wfts plaintiff and William Roos defend-

ant. On the l4th July, 1914,' an order was made directing that

ail necessary inquiries should be made and accounts taken ln

respect of the matters iu question ln the two actions, and for

that purpose directing a reference to, the Local Master at Gode rich.

Edward R. Swarts died on the 24th April, 1915, and on the

5th August following an order was made lu theý above-named

action directing that it should be contiuued at the suit of William

Roos as plaintiff against Charlotte E. Swarts, adrainistratrix of

the estate of Edward R. Swarts, deeeased, and the said Char-

lotte E. Swazts, as defendaxits.
The reference was proceeded with, and by January, 1916,

ail the evidence had been taken. On the 16th January, a written

argument was put in by couxisel for Roos; and, on the lst Feb-

ruary, a written arwwer by counsel for Charlotte E. Swarts.

On the 4th February, 1916, Charlotte E. Swarts died. No

intimation of this hsving been given to counsel for Roos, he, in

ignorance of her death, on the 5th Fel>ruary, put lu a written

reply.
The Master prepared his report, and gave an appomntment te

settie it, whieh was served on the solicitor who hadl acted for

Charlotte E. Swarts.


